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It shouldbeunderstoodthatchoosingyourfoodsforefficientfueltransfer 
directlyeffectstherateof activeenergymetabolismrequiredforextreme 
endurancedemand.The "best" dietaryselectionsare the sameassembly 
of food combinationsthat produce healthy cardiovascularfunctionre
sultingin longevitywithqualityof life. Priorto WorldWarII,duringthe 
firsthalf of the 20th Century,the traditionalAmericandietaryprotocols 
resultedinvirtuallynodegenerativediseasefromcirculatoryinefficiency 
or other typesof disablingdiet-relateddisordersobservedin our modern 
era whichcan hospitalizeand/orprematurelytake humanlife. 

Fivediet typesare compared, favoring4 protocols,whichshowpositive 
results fromthe health indicesof those who practicethem. Indeed,any 
one of the four dietary plans improves the macro-protocolsof the 
"WESTERN DIET." Today's Western diet should be avoided; it is 
dramaticallyunfavorable. Reviewlinksit with8 outof the toptencauses 
of death in America! Comparativeanalysisof dietary protein, fat, and 
carbohydratesfrom the recommendedfour exemplarymodeldiets dis
tinctivelyconcludesthathealthanddietarychoicesare interrelated.Diet 
houldsupportbioactivemarkersof healthasindicatedbycardiovascular 

efficiencyandtheabsenceof typicalaccompanyingdegenerativedisease 
disorders. The dietaryplan that accomplishesthis best is the modeldiet 
for enduranceathleticperformance. 

I. TRADITIONAL DIET* (1A) 
Protein Fat Carb Disease Rate Exercise Rate 
12%-33% 21% 45%-65% nil-low moderate-high 
Characteristics of the Traditional Diet: 
*(Theratio of polyunsaturatedfats to saturatedfats is IAI, or for every 
7 gramsof artery-clogging"bad" fats, 10gramsof goodfatwereeatento 
balancelipid profiles,no dietary sugar eatenefl, 60-150grams daily of 
solubleand insolublefiber, and under 700 milligramssodium ingested 
per day.) CardiovascularDisease,as well as a numberof degenerative 
diseaseswe havein Americatoday,werevirtuallyunheardof at the turn 
of the century! 

II. THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION DIET* (1B) 
Protein Fat Carb Disease Rate Exercise Rate 
15% 30% 55-60% low moderate 
Characteristics of the AHA Diete 
*(Fatintakesare recommendedas no morethan 5-10%saturatedfats to 
20% poly-mono unsaturated fats, translating to a ratio of I saturated 
"bad" fat for every 2-4 "good" mono-polyunsaturatedfats.) 

III. THE SYNDROME X DIET* (2) 
Protein Fat Carb Disease Rate Exercise Rate 
15% 35-45% 45% nil-low moderate 

Characteristics of the Syndrome X Diet Diet: 
*(Fat intakesare recommendedas no more than 5-10%saturatedfats to 
30-35%poly-monounsaturatedfats, translatingto the ratioof I saturated 
"bad" fat for every 3-7 "good" mono-polyunsaturatedfats.) 

IV. THE ENDURANCE DIET* (3) 
Protein Fat Carb Disease Rate Exercise Rate 
12-20% 20% 50-60% nil-low high 
Characteristics of the Endurance Diet: 
*(Fat intakesare recommendedas no more than 3-5% saturatedfats to 
15%poly-monounsaturatedfats, translatingto the ratio of I saturated 
"bad" fat for every 3-5 "good" mono-polyunsaturatedfats. Fiber intake 
ratiois 30gramssolublefiberto 10gramsinsolublefiber, less than-10% 
of thecarbohydratesas simplesugar;andsodiumintakerestrictedto 1100 
milligramsper day, with a minimumof 100ounces fluids per day.) 

V. TODAY'S WESTERN DIET* 
Protein Fat Carb Disease Rate Exercise Rate 
31% 44% 25% high low-nil 
Characteristics of the Western Diet (1): 
*(Theratioof polyunsaturatedfats to saturatedfats is OAl, or for every
 
2 gramsof healthyfat eaten, 5 gramsof artery-clogging"bad fat" from
 
meator dairyis eaten.Refinedsugarcontributesall of thecarbohydrates,
 
and only 15-20gramsof dietary fiber are eaten, furthercontributingto
 
cholesterolandfatreabsorptiontoelevatebloodserumlipidsremarkably.
 
Sodiumintakeexceeds7000 milligrams;while alcoholintakeof 7-10%
 
of the total caloriesadds itself in at a whopping7 caloriesper gram.)
 

Why should athletes avoid the modern Western Diet?
 
You cannot possibly perform athletic bests if you are literally killing
 
yourself with a knife and fork! The wrongcombinationsof too much
 
saturatedfat, trans fat, simplesugar,sodium(processedor saltedfoods),
 
lack of plant-sourcedfibers and phytonutrientsare the hallmarksof this
 
deadlyperformance-limitingdiet.The resultsfromeatinga Westerndiet
 
appearin our mortalityrate:
 

Eight of the top ten leading causes of death are diet-related:
 
#I-Heart disease: 726,974 #6-Pneumonia/flu: 86,449
 
#2-Cancer:539,577 #7-Diabetes: 62,636
 
#3-Stroke: 159,791 #9-Liver/cirrhosis:25,175
 
#4-Chronicpulmonary:109,029 #IO-Alzheimer's:22,475
 

NOTE: Not related to Diet:
 
#5-Accidents:95,644 #8-Suicide: 30,535
 
Source:Centersfor Disease Controland Prevention.(USA 1997) 

The macronutrients-(howmuch and what kind of protein-fat-carbohy
drates?)PROTEINrequirementsforenduranceathletesweredetermined 
bya seriesof researchstudiesdonebytheColganInstitutesandothers(4) 
basedon urinarynitrogenbalancein whichathleteswereevaluatedafter 

(continued on page 11) 
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If you have been wanting to see the majesty 
and beauty of the Northern Rockies and the 

home of E-CAPS/HammerNutrition, 
this is the best way to do it as far as I 
am concerned. Get out your map of 
Montana and check out the route to 

....•~.. 
~~ .. ' <. 
~ -~ . 
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Mark your calendar! A new bicycle touring 
company,GreatNorthernBicycleTours, based 
inWhitefishis offeringcyclistsa tour through 
the amazing beauty of the state of Montana 
that will cover 880 miles in nine days begin
ningon August24th and finishingon Septem
ber 2nd. The cost of this tour is $1,895 and 
includes lodging, breakfast and lunch each 
day; full sag support and baggage transport. 
Airfare and dinners are not included in this 
price. As a special bonus to our E-CAPI 
HammerNutrition customers, we have nego
tiated a 10%discount, plus $50 worth of our 
products with the tour operators. However, 
space is limited to 20 riders, so if this is 
something you might be interested in, start 
doing your planning and checking now. 

Getting to NWMontana is not as hard as you 
may think. Delta, Northwest and Alaska! 
HorizonAir all fly into Kalispell (aka Glacier 
Park International) Airport. You have the 
option of flying into Kalispell and leaving 
from Billings or you can fly into and out of 
Kalispell, but that will necessitate an 8 hour 
shuttle ride from Billings back to Kalispell at 
the end of the tour. If you opt to fly into and 
out of Kalispell, the shuttle will be free. 

Youcould also plan to arrivea couple of days 
early and stay in Whitefish. While you're 
here,youcan meetour staff and do somelocal 
rides to get your bearings and loosen up your 
legs for the tour. As an added bonus, Steve 
Bornandlormyselfwill host a presentationon 
fuelingstrategiesfor ultra distancesfollowing 

see all of the amazingplacesthat this tour will
 
take you.
 

Here's what the GNBT web site has to say
 
about the trip, as well as a brief itinerary:
 

If you are an ultra cyclist or an avid long
 
distancerider, thenGNBThas a challengefor
 
you. This incredibletourallowsyouto see the
 
beauty of the Montana Rockies and cover
 
some serious miles in the process. The Mon

tana Ultra Tour is not for everybody. But, if
 
you enjoy putting in a lot of saddle time, and
 
are eager to grind up some great mountain
 
passes with a great group of cyclists, then
 
come out to Montanaand earn your braggin'
 
rights.
 

Thursday 8/24: Start - West Glacier, MT
 
Meet for orientationmeetingand bike assem

bly-. 

Friday 8/25: East Glacier, MT (86)
 
Morning comes and we start our journey up
 
the famousGoingTo The Sun Roadand over
 
LoganPass(ContinentalDivide)toSaintMary,
 
from there we climb the over Looking Glass
 
pass and continue on to East Glacier.
 

Saturday 8/26: Bigfork, MT (95)
 
Today we pedal over MariasPass (Continen

tal Divide)and aroundtheeast side of Glacier
 
Park, a lunchstopat the historicIzaakWalton
 
Innand thenon to the villageof Bigforkon the
 
shores of Flathead Lake.
 

Sunday 8/27: Missoula, MT (120)
 
Ride through the remote Swan River Valley
 
linedwith the MissionMountainsand the Bob
 
MarshallWildernessArea. Cross the legend

ary Blackfoot River and you're almost to
 
Missoula.
 

Monday 8/28: Wisdom, MT (124)
 
HeaddowntheBitterrootValleybeforeclimb

ing the Lost Trail Pass followed by the Chief
 
Joseph Pass.
 

Tuesday 8/29: Dillon, MT (68)
 

Shortestday of the tour but still two mountain
 
passes with Big Hole Pass and Badger Pass.
 

Wednesday 8/30:W. Yellowstone,MT (142)
 
Two of Montana's authentic ghost towns lie
 
aheadon our trek to W. Yellowstone.Thoseof
 
youwantingeven moreof a challengecan take
 
a45 miledetourovertheReynoldsandTarghee
 
Passes.
 

Thursday 8/31: Bozeman, MT (93)
 
Wind your way up past Big Sky Resort along
 
the Gallatin River (a famous fly-fishing
 
mecca).
 

Friday 9/1: Cooke City, MT (82)
 
Ride beneath towering peaks and next to the
 
YellowstoneRiverbeforereachingGardnerat
 
the north entrance to Yellowstone Park. We
 
shuttle you 50 miles through Yellowstone
 
(Park Servicebannedbikeson the roads) then
 
relax for the night in the secludedalpine town
 
of Cooke City.
 

Saturday 7/2: Red Lodge, MT (68)
 
Oh, whata greatway to finish this tour! If you
 
lovedGlacieryouwillbeamazedbyour climb
 
over the 10,947ft. Beartooth Pass.
 

I'm sure you'll be back to see Big SkyCoun

try again! For more information or to make
 
your reservation, contact Great Northern
 
Bicycle Tours @ www.gnbicycletours.com
 

Thursday's orientation meeting. or PO Box 421, Whitefish, Montana 59937, 
1-800-499-2581. • 
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INTERNETUPDATE 
byDanTaylor- Marketing&Promotions 

Recently, we successfully launched a fantas
de range of resources for endurance athletes 
that are a few mouse-clicks away . Log on to 
www.e-caps.com and check out some of the 
resources listed below : 

• Ask Dr. Bill - Part of the E-CAPS ON

CALL SYSTEM, Ask Dr. Bill is a search

able database of over 800 questions and an

swers regarding almost every aspect of en

durance training
 
and competition.
 

• Endurance Bulletin Board - By the time 
this goes to press, the "Endurance Discus
sion Group" should be moved to the new 
'Endurance Bulletin Board' page of the site. 
This is going to be a killer resource for 
sharing ideas . We are using the Ultimate 
Bulletin Board program for it's great orga
nizational capabilities and easy-to-use in
terface . The discussion is very relaxed but 
highly informat ive, so if you haven't logged 

on and made 
yourself 

You can search known, give it 
by category or a shot. The 
keyword andjust EDG can be 
click 'submit.' If found on the 
you can't find ON-CALL 
what you are page and the 
looking for, click header bar of 
on 'submit a the site. 
question,' type in 
any question, • Downloads 
click submit, and - We are cur
your question rently work
will be for ing on assem
warded to Dr. bling some 
Bill (available to very handy 
existing custom
ers only) . The ADB database is growing 
everyday. Tryout Ask Dr. Bill, you'll be 
amazed at what you can learn - Instantly! Go 
to the ON-CALL section of the site and then 
to 'Ask Dr. Bill.' 

• Journal on Endurance - Like The Wall 
Street Journal is to an investor , Journal on 
Endurance is to an Endurance Athlete. Sign 
up on-line to receive this amazing, up-to
date electronic newsletter that is brimming 
with tasty info and detailed reviews of supple
ments , foods and ergogenic aids. 'JOE' is 
found under the ON-CALL portion of the 
site as well. This resource is only available to 
E-CAPS customers . 

• Usage Instructions - Detailed usage in
structions for every E-CAPS product are 
now available from the ON-CALL page and 
the header bar of the site. 

• Technical ArticleslManuals - More great 
information on health, vitality and the quest 
for optimum performance . Found on the 
ON-CALL page. 

guides on race 
preparation as well as some other great info 
available as Adobe Acrobat downloadable 
files. Downloads will be available from the 
ON-CALL page . 

• Sponsored Athletes - All of our sponsored 
athletes will be added to the site. If you are 
a sponsored athlete, please send in your bio 
form ASAP . We prefer that you submit your 
bio via e-mail to dt@e -caps.com with "Ath
lete Bio Form (your name)" as the subject. 
We are always looking for fresh, quality 
photos so feel free to send along some photos 
of yourself as well. The sponsored athlete's 
page can be accessed via the homepage or the 
site header bar. 

The Hammer Nutrition website will share 
much of this information with the E-caps site 
and it will have its own fuel specific content. 
So,be sure to visit the Hammer site as well. 

We hope you enjoy our new websites and 
visit them often . If you have ideas or com
ments or if you found a typo, please feel free 
to pass the information along to me. • 
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Nowthat the racingseasonis uponus, I find a 
lot of an athlete's stress surroundswhat to do 
theweekofa race. My answeris: thatdepends. 

If the race is not very important,or what I cal1 
a "C" race, then training should be as usual 
duringthe week. A "C" race is a trainingrace. 
The goal is to see how well you can do while 
tired. Sometimesyou'll surpriseyourself. 

If the race is fairly important,or what I cal1a 
"B" race, then training should be as usual 
throughThursday(fora Sundayrace). Therest 
of the weekshouldcontinueas fol1ows: 

FRIDAY: Thisisa short,veryeasyday. Ihave 
myathleteskeep theirHR below70%,or what 
I call"Warmup effort." The idea is to recover 
fromthe previousdays' workoutswhilekeep
ing the musclesmoving. 

SATURDAY: This day-is longer and more 
intense than Friday. Some short race pace 
effortsshouldbe includedin your workout(s). 
I suggesttheseworkoutsbe done first thing in 
the morningso they are out of the way. That 
way, the rest of the day is relaxed. 

SUNDAY:Thisis raceday. Getto theracesite 
early enough so your preparation is as stress 
free as possible. Warm up well, for 20-30 
minutes. Includeacoupleof shortbursts. This 
lets your body knowthat you are going to test 
it soon, and it helps burn off nervousenergy. 

If the race is very important,or what I cal1an 
"A" race, thentrainingshouldbe tapereddown 
a weekto threeweeksbeforeraceday, depend
ingon: I) howmuchtrainingyoudoeachweek; 
and2)howlongyourraceis. The moretraining 
youdo and the longeryour race, the more rest 
you require. The less time you have available 
for training and the shorter your race, the less 
rest you need. 

For ultraathletes,I suggesta three-weektaper. 
The firstweekshouldbe about75-80%of your 
maximumtraining week. Week 2 should be 

about50-60%ofyourmaximumtrainingweek. 
The final week should be 30-50% of your 
maximumtrainingweek. Keep the hard days 
hard, but cut backon the amountof hardwork 
youdo on thosedays. The sameholdstrue for 
your aerobic days and overdistance days 
gradual1ycut back. The finalthreedays of the 
taper are identicalto a "B" race taper. 

For shortcoursespecialists,I suggesta one- to 
two-week taper. For these athletes, where 
speedatanaerobicthresholdis mostimportant, 
cuttingbackhoursto about70%the first week 
and40-50%thesecondweekis ideal. Thefinal 
weekof the taper,I havemyathletesdo some
thinghardeveryday. Buteachday,theydoless 
and less hard work. These hard repeats are 
minimal in duration and total distance com
pared to what they do in a normalweek. For 
example, in a normal training week, cyclists 
might do 4-6 x (7:00 @ 84-92% with 3:00 
easy); a runner might do mile repeats at the 
track. During a taper week, the cyclist or 
runner might do 2-5 x (I :30 at 90-95% with 
I:30 easy recovery) - each day doing fewer 
repeats as the race draws near. Intense but 
nowherenear as hard on the body. You keep 
yourselfsharp withoutunduelacticacid build 
up. The final three days of this taper are also 
similar to the three-daytaper for a "B" race. 

Ultimately,the mainthingto do in a taperis to 
rest, rest, rest. You'l1have more energy, so 
don't go out and hangdrywallor landscapethe 
yard!! Conserveyourenergyandlet it all hang 
out on race day. • 

HappyTraining! 
Nate Llerandi 

NateLlerandiisa retiredpro triathleteandhas 
enjoyedthebenefitsofE-CAPSsince1989.His 
successful racing career culminated with a 
rankingof top Americanand 6/1• overall in the 
lTV World Cup Series. Nate now coaches 
endurance athletes of all walks of life and 
ability levels. Nate welcomesquestionsabout 
coachingand trainingat llerandi3@aol.com. 
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In the last issue of EnduranceNews, We pub
lished an article by Dr. Gold that was critical 
of Aspartame and Monosodium Glutamate 
(MSG) which generated some concern re
garding Glutamine and Glutamic acid foods 
and supplements. 

"Research has shown that both free-formand 
protein-bound amino acids found in natural 
food products are absorbed gradually. Be
cause of this gradualabsorptionfrom the gut, 
the liver canhelpregulate the plasmalevelsof 
amino acids that are released into the blood
stream.However,large amountsof free-form 
amino acids found in additives such as MSG 
and aspartame and found in some protein 
supplements are absorbed quickly from the 
gut and can overwhelm the liver's ability to 
regulate amino acid levels. Such a difference 
in absorptionis not automatically"bad" but it 
is important to at least consider the possible 
consequences. 

Themainconcernrelatedtospikingtheplasma 
levels of amino acids by ingesting MSG, as
partame and some protein supplements re
volvesaroundexcitotoxicaminoacidssuch as 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, and cysteine. At 
somewhat higher levels of excitotoxic amino 
acids irreversible cel1 death can occur. The 
damagehas beenseenin studieson infant and 
young animalsin the areasof the brain unpro
tected by the blood brain barrier. The levels 
used are similar to the levels that could be 
obtained by infants ingesting MSG in food. 
(MSG was removed from baby food in the 
1970's for this reason.) Chronic exposure to 
significantlyhigherlevelsofexcitotoxicamino 
acids, belowthat whichcausescell death,may 
contribute to a variety of degenerative dis
eases and chronic health problems. 

I believethat the aminoacidsin soy and whey 
proteinsupplementsare bound in proteinmol
eculesandarethereforeabsorbedslowly.What 
is of concernare additiveswith large amounts 
of free-formexcitotoxicaminoacids that have 
been shown to be absorbedquickly and spike 
plasmalevels(e.g.,MSG,aspartame)andindi
vidualexcitotoxicaminoacidsupplementssuch 
as asparticacid, glutamicacid and cysteine. 

(continued on page 11) 



POWERBAR 
FAILS TO PROVIDE 

A RESEARCHSURPRISE! 
"Energy bars, touted for improving athletic 
performance, while providing the right com
binationof essentialnutrients, maynot always 
giveenduranceathletes the boost theyexpect. 
An Ohio State University researcher (I) re
centlycompared twopopularenergybars and 
found that one of the bars didn't give the 
moderate increase in blood sugar known to 
enhance performance in endurance athletes. 
Instead, its effect was much like a candy bar 
- giving a big rush of sugar to the blood, 
followed by a sharp decline. 

Accordingto SteveHertzler, an associatepro
fessor of medical dietetics at Ohio State, en
ergy bars should theoretically produce more 
moderate increases and decreases in blood 
sugar levels than a typical candy bar. Such 
claims aren't necessarily valid. Hertzler spe
cifically looked at how energy bars affected 
blood glucose levels. 

Glucoseis a sugar that providesenergy to the 
body's cells - for example, red-blood cells 
and mostpartsof the brainderivemostof their 
energyfromglucose.Athletes,especiallythose 
involvedin endurancesports, want toenhance 
performance, and energy bars claim to help 
keep blood sugar levels at a moderate level. 
Volunteers had to fast for at least 12 hours 
beforetaking partin each of fourexperiments. 
Theythenateoneoffour experimental"meals" 
consistingof: 

1. Four slices of white bread 
2. Snickers bar 
3. IronmanPR bar 
4. PowerBar. 

Each experimental meal provided the same 
amountofcarbohydrates(50grams). Hertzler 
then tested the effects these foods had on 
blood glucose levels at IS-minute intervals 
for up to two hours after each experimental 
meal. The volunteers had to wait at least 24 
hours between each experimental meal. 

ENERGYI
 

Hertzler measured each subject's blood 
samplesfor glucoselevelsto determinewhich 
food most raised blood sugar levels. 

Bothenergybars causedbloodglucose levels 
to peak at 30 minutes, while levels peaked at 
45 minutesafter the breadand candybar were 
consumed. Blood glucose levels declined 
steadilythroughoutthe durationof testing for 
all foodsexceptthe IronmanPR bar. This bar 
caused blood glucose rates to remain fairly 
steady,probablybecauseof the moderatecar
bohydrate level of the bar, according to 
Hertzler. 

Even thoughbloodglucoserates peakedat 30 
minuteswithbothbars, the high-carbohydrate 
energy bar, the POWERBAR,caused a much 
sharperdecline, accordingto Hertzler's data. 
Thisdeclineturnedoutto besharperthan with 
the candy bar. Much of the energy derived 
from the bread and the candy bar came from 
carbohydratesand the same was true for the 
PowerBar. While the bar is lowin proteinand 
fat, more than 70 percent of it is made up of 
carbohydrates (such as high-fructose corn 
syrup; oat bran; and brown rice). 

In contrast, 40 percent of the Ironman PR is 
comprisedofcarbohydrate(highfructosecorn 
syrup and fructose.) The rest of the bar was 
comprised of 30 percent fat and 30 percent 
protein.Hertzlernotedthe compositionof this 
bar may have been responsiblefor the dimin
ished blood glucose response. Hertzler sug
gested that athletesinvolvedin short-duration 
events whowant a quick energyboost should 
eat a high-carb energy bar or a candy bar. 
Endurance athletes would be better off to 
consumeanenergybarwitha moderatecarbo
hydrate level." • 

REFERENCES
 
Glycemicindexof "energy" snackbars in normalvolun

teers, Steve Hertzler, Ph.D., RD, J Am Diet Assoc.
 
2000;100:97-I 00.
 

Article Excerpts Reprintedby permission,AndrewLi

gon, Editor NATURAL LAND NEWSLETTER
 
www.naturallandcom/efv/efnews/efnews.htm
 

You may notice something different (besides 
the new labels) when you receive your next 
order of Sustained Energy. No, the formula 
hasn't beenoverhauledbutone newingredient 
has been added, a nutrientcalled Carnosine. 

Carnosine, or beta alanyl I-histidine, is the 
dipeptide of the amino acids l-alanine and 1
histidineand is a naturally occurring nutrient 
in the body. Higher levels are associatedwith 
an increase in physical performance as Car
nosine is a potent lactic acid buffer. I have 
usedthis nutrienton itsownin mytrainingand 
racing and can testify to its effectiveness in 
this regard. 

But there are additionalbenefitsto Carnosine. 
It is an antioxidantthat helps protect the cells 
from a particular type of free radical called 
hydroxyl radicals. When oxygen is used to 
create energy from fats and carbohydratesit 
requirescertainenzymesto makethat process 
moreefficient.Perhapsthe twomostimportant 
ones are CoQIO (in Race Caps) and Cyto
chromeC (in EnduroCaps).In simpleterms,if 
you want to maximize the efficient use of 
oxygen to create endurance fuels, keep your 
storesof these two nutrientsat peak levels. 

Unfortunately,even at peak levelsthe mostwe 
can hope for is about 95% efficiency.There is 
a remaining5%thatispartlyresponsibleforthe 
productionof the hydroxylradical.In addition 
to other antioxidants,Carnosinehelpsneutral
ize this particular free radical. 

One of the unfortunate negative aspects of 
aging is a damaging process called glycation 
which is the term used when glucosebinds or 
crosslinkswithproteinsin an undesirableway. 
Eventuallythe end result becomessomething 
known as AdvancedGlycation End products 
(AGE), AGE produces huge amountsof free 
radicals that attack our cells and compromise 
the immunesystem.Carnosinehasbeenshown 
in studies(QuinnPR et aI., 19)tobe a powerful 
AGE inhibitoras it effectivelycompeteswith 
proteins in the glycationprocess,neutralizing 
the negativeaspectsof this process. 

Carnosineis completelytastelessand will not 
alter the flavor of Sustained Energy in the 
slightest.Its benefitsfor increasingendurance 
andenhancinggeneralhealthmakeit a worthy 
additionto an alreadyphenomenaldrink. • 
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NEWHAMMER & HAMMER SOY
PRO PRO
Therehavebeensubtlechangesto HammerPro 
andHammerProSoy. Becausewefelttheneed 
fora pure,"proteinonly" productin the Ham
merNutritionline, all flavoringsandsweeten
ers have beenremovedfrom the products. As 
always, they are completely free from any 
artificialsweetenersand fillers as well as any 
added"supplements"that really have no place 
in a pureproteinproduct. Instead,you get the 
benefitsof havingan easily mixedand digest
ibleproteinthatgoesstraightinto yoursystem. 

HammerPro is 100% ion exchange,glutamine 
enhancedwheyprotein. Withitshighamounts 
of glutamineand cysteine, and high biological 
value,wheyis consideredthe premiumprotein 
for recovery and enhanced immune system 
function. Eachscoopof HammerProcontains 
18.5 grams of protein. Consider using it not 
only afteryourworkoutbutalsobeforesleepto 
enhanceyour recovery. 

HammerPro Soy, the non dairy alternative,is 
100%GeneticallyModifiedOrganism(GMO) 
FreeIsolatedSoyProteinwhichis also freeof 
anyaddedflavors,sweetenersor fillers. Soy is 
believed to be beneficialfor loweringcholes
terol levels and is a preferableprotein source 
for use prior to or duringexercise(althoughit 
can be used anytime). Unlike whey,soy pro
teinhas less potentialfor producingammonia, 
a primary cause of premature fatigue. Each 

scoopof HammerPro Soycontains31.5grams 
of protein. 

Enduranceathletesshouldobtain1.4-1.7grams 
of protein per kilogramof bodyweightdaily. 
To figure out how much you need take your 
bodyweightin poundsanddivideby 2.2. Take 
this figureandmultiplyby 1.4to 1.7. Thiswill 
giveyouthe totalamountof protein(in grams) 
youneeddaily. InEnglish,thismeansthatyou 
need about 2/3 to 3/4 of a gram per poundof 
bodyweightona dailybasistoproperlyservice 
and maintain your hard earned lean muscle 
mass. If you spendsometimeto evaluateyour 
typicaldailydiet,youwillmostlikelyfindthat 
youareonlygettingabouthalfas muchprotein 
as you need. Increasingyour whole protein 
intake from normal dietary foods is the first 
place to begin your quest for adequateprotein 
intake, but that is ofteneasier said than done. 

So, if you have troubleeatingenoughprotein, 
HammerProand HammerProSoyare an easy 
way to ensure you are giving your body the 
proteinitneedsforretaininghardearnedmuscle 
tissue and preservingthe integrityof your im
munesystemto boot. HammerPro comesin a 
30servingcontainerfor$19.95whiletheHam
merProSoycomesina 19servingcontainerfor 
$14.95. They are both available from 
www.hammernutrition.comor by callingus at 
1.800.336-1977.• 

THENEWGUY
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AlPRESEARCH 
Well, the research may not have just been 
publishedyesterday,but this study, as well as 
two done by Irshad Chaudry. do support the 
oral application of Adenosine Triphosphate 
(ATP). E-CAPShas been workingwith ATP 
andofferingthisuniversalenergysourcetoour 
customers for well over a decade. However, 
this substancehas continuallydrawncriticism 
from the exercise physiologycommunitybe
causetheyhaveallbeentaughtinPhys.Ed. 101 
that ATPcannotbe effectiveas an oralsupple
ment.Theextremelyfragilenatureof thiscom
pound, coupledwiththebreakdownthatwould 
normally occur in the stomach, is the usual 
reasoning used to denounce any supplement 
that contains ATP. 

However,backin thelate 1980's ouranecdotal 
responsesto sublingualATP were so positive 
andconsistent,thatweoptedtoofferthisprom
ising supplementto our customers. Since that 
time, our customers, probably many of you 
who are reading this now, have repeatedly 
confirmedthe impressiveergogeniceffectsof 
ATP in every type of event from 500 meter 
tracksprintstoRaceAcrossAmericatoIronman 
and beyond. Typically, the best results are 
achievedwhenATP is used towardthe end of . 
a longevent and before extremelyhigh inten
sityandshortdurationeventssuchascriteriums 
or track events. 

This study not only supports our contention 
thatorally ingestedATP can and doesproduce 
ergogeniceffects,butit alsoindicatesthata 14
day loadingprotocolmay produceeven better 
results than the typical on demandusage for
mat. Needlesstosay,severalofourbetatesters 
will be experimentingwith a two-weekATP 
loadingcycle before competitionand we will 
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MERCURYAMALGAMEXPOSURE M.Curtin,byMatthew Ph.D. 
Mercury ex that persons suffering from Chronic Fatigue upandmultiplywhenstimulatedwiththemetal 

posure from Syndrome (CFS) commonly demonstrate im or pathogentheyare programmedto remember 
~ mercury dental .~~~r'~ fillings, also 

• • known as "silver" 
• fillingsand "amal

gams", is a life long 

~ threat. When a person 
r..4lchews, drinks, swal
~ lowsandbreathes,mer

, curyreleasedfromden
tal fillings is absorbed by the 

lungs and the linings of the digestive 
system into the bloodstream.As they corrode, 
mercury fillings release ionized mercury into 
the saliva, tooth pulp, and gum tissues leading 
to the digestive system and bloodstream. 

There has been a long running debate over the 
safety of these dental fillings. Dental industry 
trade representatives,most notablythe Ameri
can Dental Association (ADA), have long de
nied that there is any detrimentaleffects from 
the use of mercuryin repairingdental cavities. 

For more than a century, the ADA has con
tendedthatoncea mercuryamalgamfillinghas 
"cured", the mercuryis chemicallybound,and 
cannot escape the filling. This speculationhas 
always been at odds with the commonplace 
observation that mercury fillings "wear out"; 
corroding,eroding,breaking,fallingout of the 
teeth - requiringreplacementwith new fillings 
over time. 

Recently, evidence has come forward that 
soundlyrefutes the contention/speculationthat 
the mercury"stays put" in the fillings. 

The center of debate over safety has now 
switched to the question of "how much mer
curyexposuredoes it take to becomeill?" Most 
of the classical work establishing mercuryas a 
potentneuro-toxinhas come fromacute, that is 
high dose, short duration exposures. Such ex
posuresdemonstratehigh levels of mercury in 
blood and urine, and are the basis of present 
diagnosticstandardsformercurytoxicity.Many 
current investigatorshave come to believe that 
chroniclow-doseexposure- smallamountsover 
a long time - such as is receivedfrom mercury 
dental fillingsfollowa differentdynamic. 

Because of the strong attraction for molecules 
containing sulfur, low doses of mercury clear 
from the blood quickly taking residencein the 
body in an immobilizedand not easilydetected 
state.Traditionaldiagnosticmethodsand stan
dards foracute mercurytoxicityare inadequate 
fordetermininghealthdysfunctionsarisingfrom 
long term low-dose exposure to mercury via 
dental fillings. 

Recent scientific investigations have shown 

mune T-cells that are programmed to react 
against mercuryand other dental metals. 

Independentresearchershave also shown that 
CFS sufferershave continuouslyactivatedim
munesystems,thougha longsoughtviralcause 
for this activation still cannot be identified. 

Immune sensitization against mercury and 
other dental metals changes the nature of the 
discussion regarding the safety of dental met
als. Acute exposure criteria no longer apply 
when the immunesystem is directly involved. 
The standard of practice in allergic immunol
ogy is to avoid any substance that stimulates 
the immune system. 

Belowwe outlinewhat we havegatheredfrom 
varioussources,includingresearchersandthose 
practicing dentistry and medicine, regarding 
the resolutionof dental mercuryand/or dental 
metal caused illness. 

1. Diagnosing metal-caused illness. Every 
commonly used method of diagnosing dental 
metal-caused illness has problems. Hair tests 
can show elevated mercury, but very rarely 
show enough mercury to meet acute exposure 
standards. Urinestudiesare also insufficientto 
agreewith acuteexposurecriteria.Even with a 
chelationchallenge,peoplewhoare not ill will 
often show similar levels of mercury as those 
who are ill and suspect their dental fillings. 

We are left with only two methodsof diagnos
ingdentalmetal-causedillnessthatappearlogi
cal, supportedby the objective facts. 

Process of elimination. When all other poten
tial causes havebeeneliminated,then the teeth 
at long last become suspect. If you have mer
cury dental fillings, you have mercury expo
sure.You don't need hair, urine or blood stud
ies to determine that you are exposed to mer
cury-just count your fillings in the mirror.All 
dental metals release small amounts of their 
metal in the mouth under normal conditions. 
Mercury amalgams are reliably exposing the 
personto mercuryon a nearconstantbasis - the 
more amalgam surfaces, the greater the expo
sure. 

Youare immune-exposedto all thedental met
a�s in your mouth.However,that alonedoesn't 
mean you are immunesensitized to any of the 
metals.People ultimatelyact on faith and hope 
to remove their mercury dental fillings when 
followinga process of elimination. 

MELISA®Test. MELISA is the only objec
tive test in our awareness that provides direct 
evidence for illness caused by dental metals. 
Lymphocytesdon't lie or imagine, they swell 

- or they don't if there is no direct connection. 

2. Detoxifying the teeth. Whether a person is 
receiving toxicity from a mercury buildup, or 
immune stimulation from a sensitized metal, 
the first step toward recovering health is to 
removethecontrollablemetalsources;themetal 
dental restorations in the teeth. 

Safe removal of mercury fillings is an impor
tant consideration. Drilling can cause a large 
one-timeexposureof mercuryvapor.Mercury 
vapor is poisonous, and can cause increased 
problems if added to your other exposures. 
80% of mercury vapor breathed into the lungs 
entersthebloodstreamwhereit freelytravelsto 
the brain and other vital organs and tissues. 

A rubberdam properlyinstalledduringdrilling 
will: slow the rate mercury vapor directly en
ters the tissues of the mouth, stop amalgam 
particles from going down the throat, and fun
nel mercuryvapor out of your mouth.Suction 
under the rubber dam will remove mercury 
vapor that accumulatesunderneaththe dam. A 
rubber dam doesn't stop mercury vapor; it 
slows it down so that the high-speeddrill cre
atedvapordoesn't impeldirectlyintothemouth 
tissues. Breathing from a respirator becomes 
essential to reduce exposure since the opening 
to the mouth is in the immediate area where 
your nostrils draw air. Using the rubber dam 
will protect the mouth and throat tissues while 
increasingthe mercuryvaporavailablefornos
tril breathing. 

There are other considerations that don't have 
a wide consensus, such as the order the fillings 
should be removed, and how much work to do 
in one sitting. These are important individual 
considerations todiscusswith your physician. 

3. Go to metal-free dental restoration mate
rials. All ceramic systems are now becoming 
widely available.These have the highlydesir
able attribute of not corroding and releasing 
any metals into the mouth. 

Metal-free is the standard of care for those 
suffering "amalgam illness" in Sweden. Even 
withaMELISAtestyoucannotdeterminewhat 
metals you will become immune sensitized 
against. Persons with immune sensitivity to 
one metal have much higher odds of develop
ing a similar sensitivity to another metal. 

If you are acting on a process of elimination 
and without certain knowledge from a 
MELISA test, then you are further increasing 
your odds of a positive outcome by eliminat
ing all metals - since you cannot know which 

(continued on page 10) 
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Good gastric bacterial balance promotesover
all ?ealth,.help.s digest proteins by a processin 
whlc?l~ctIC acid,hydrogenperoxide,enzymes, 
a~tIblOtlc s~bstances that inhibit pathogenic 
rrucroorgarusmsand B-vitamins are produced. 

The ideal ratio of Intestinal Lactobacillus to 
Coliformis 85:15. If anenduranceathletedoes 
nothave thehealthyratioof good to bad micro
flora,.the followingmayresult: flatulence, con
snpation, bloating, candida, excess bacterial 
and fungal growths, impaired digestion, el
evated c.holesterol, nutrient malabsorptionand 
boweldisorders. Gastric stress duringan event 
IS more likely to result when and if "Good 
Gastric Bacteria" ratios are maintained. 

Prescription chemical drugs often prescribed 
bydoctorsof allopathicmedicineto relievethe 
overt symptoms of disease, particularly pain, 
but. do nothing to eliminate the root causes, 
whichoften lie hidden far from the symptoms. 
Athletes may grow dependent on such Rx
drugs, using them continuously until they de
velop a tolerance to them, then switching to 
strongerchemicals.Oftenthedrugsthemselves 
furtheraggravate the condition,or cause other 
aliments in related organ-energy systems. 

Antibiotics, potent immunosuppressants, are 
prescnbed for dozens of common ailments. 
But, in the process of killing the bacteria for 
whichthey are prescribed,they also kill off all 
the friendly lactobacteria in your intestines, 
severely impairing digestion and assimilation 
of nutrients at a time when your body needs 
them most. 

Lactobacteriaare the only elementsin the body 
which keep candida and other harmful yeast 
infections under control; whenever one takes 
antibiotics,candidamayspread throughoutthe 
system.A primaryeffectofcandidainfectionis 
sup~ressio~ the immunesystem; the very drug 
you re taking to combat disease is impairing 
your only natural defense against it. 

Healthy"friendly" intestinal bacteria is essen
tial not only to good intestinal health. In a 
healthy colon, there are literally billions of 
beneficialor "friendly" bacteria. Under favor
able conditions,they multiplyat a fast enough 
ratetokeeppacewiththelargenumbers thatare 
lost during elimination. "Friendly bacteria" 
synthesize many important vitamins in the di
gestive tract includingVitaminK and some of 
the B vitamins. 

Anothervery important function they perform 
IS.helpIng the colon maintain a proper pH or 
aCld-?asebalance. It is necessary for the pH to 
stay In the correct range in order for other 
health supporting bacteria to exist. It is also 
importantto keep levelsof antagonistic micro

organismsunder control. 

Ov~r 1.5 billion livecells of L. acidophilus,B. 
bifidum,and B. longumUniquehuman strains 
selected specifically to adapt to the human 
Intestinal tract. These bacteria produce acid 
and other substances whichcreate an environ
mentsuitableto beneficialbacteriabut adverse 
to pat.hogenicbacteria. Friendly bacteria may 
nutritionally assist in the body's normal re
sponse to harmful yeast growth. 

Acidophilus bacteria predominantlycolonize 
the upper to lower part of the small intestine 
while Bifidobacteriumcolonize primarily th~ 
~ower. part of t~e small intestine to the large 
intestine. Combining these strains may help 
suppress harmful bacteria and the substances 
they producealongthe entire intestinaltract.A 
Lactobacilus Acidophilus supplement is rec
om~~n?ed to those who have beenexposedto 
antibiotics, or who want to restore their de
pleted "good" intestinal flora, and for main
t~ini~g an ideal85:15ratio favoringthebenefi
cial intestinal Lactobacillus bacteria over 
Coliform Bacteria. 

SCIENCEFAVORS"PRO"·PROBIOTICS 
Goldinreported,"Probioticsenhancethe nutri
tional content and bioavailabilityof nutrients 
andthescientificevidencefor theusefulnessof 
probiotics in alleviating the symptomsof lac
tose intolerance and in enhancing growth de
velopment is examined. Goldin's published 
reviewfocusesonstudiesofaspecificprobiotic, 
LactobacillusGG which has been extensively 
investigated for its health benefits in humans 
and animals. The reviewed studies serve as a 
model for the potential benefits of probiotics. 
The ability of Lactobacillus GG to treat or 
preventdiarrhoealdisease,to serve as an adju
vantfor vaccines, to preventrotavirus-induced 
~iarrhoea, to prevent milk-based allergic reac
tions, alcohol-Inducedliver disease and colon 
cancerwerealso presentedwitha discussionof 
the data supporting the safety of probiotics 
use." (1) 

~hmans~i <!'Barabasz(1999)stated,"Interest 
Into ?roblOtlCShas been spurred on by the 
growing abundance of civilization disorders 
such as neoplasms, atherosclerosis, heart dis
ease .. ?ypertension and HIV infection. 
~oblotIcs are potentiallycapable of annihilat
In? these disorders. Starter cultures are pure 
mixedbacterial, fungalor moldcultureswhich 
by transformation of their metabolism facili
tate ~avorable changes in appearance, aroma, 
consistency,and durabilityof foodstuffs. Con
tempor~ry knowledge concerning probiotics 
and .t~e l r acnon is derived from many years of 
tradition In consumption of fermented milk 
products and the documentation of much re
searchintostrainsoflactic bacteria,theirharm
less action on health and overall beneficial 
effect." (2) 

Veldman's positive review of animal studies 
favors a human application, "The effects of 
probiotics on the growth, feed conversion or 
p.rodu.ctionof farmanimalsare,eveninspecific 
srtuanons, not consistent enough to consider 
their use out of economic considerations 
Probiotics are used to (re)establishthe intesti
nal flora of patients or persons with lactose 
intolerance. The claims that probiotics have 
cholesterol-loweringandanti-tumoractionsare 
base? on animal experiments and require fur
ther investigations." (3) 

LactobaclIlusacidophilus-containingyogurthas . 
been observedto reduce serumcholesteroland 
lowdensity lipoproteins,but it hadnoeffecton 
serumtriglyceridesor on high density lipopro
terns Inanimal studies with supposed applica
non to human subjects. (4) The importanceof 
pre- and probiotics as measures to strengthen 
the neonate's intestinal host defenses in the 
preven.tion and treatment of specific age-re
lateddiseaseare positivelyconsidered. (5) The 
ability to adhere to mucosalsurfaces is related 
to many probiotic health effects. In the pres
ence of LactobacillusGG or Lact. bulgaricus, 
the adhesionofBifidobacterium lactisBb12to 
a mucus model was more than doubled. Other 
tested lactobacilli did not affect the adhesion 
nor was the adhesion of the lactobacilli influ
enced by the bi~dobacteria . These results sug
gest that combinations of probiotics strains 
may have synergistic adhesion effects. Such 
specific strain combinations should also be 
assessed in future clinical studies. (6) Oral 
con~umption of probiotic bacteria has the po
tential to support the health of American con
sumers. (7) Arunachalamet al., demonstrated 
that dietary consumption of B. lactis HN019 
can enhance natural immunity in healthy eld
erly subjects, and that a relatively short-term 
dietary regime(6 weeks)is sufficientto impart 
measurable Improvements in immunity that 

(continued on page 10) 
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(ATP RESEARCH cont'djrompage 6) 

CHO-Carbohydrate Transfer 
Rate To Energy Cycle 
Sure, you're tired, hurting big time, while the 
temptation to drink or eat your fuel-of-choice 
to relieve the "bonk" may dojust the opposite 
if you overdoit. With NO rehydratingand NO 
refueling,most enduranceathletes exerciseef
ficiently from 90-120 minutes and then they 
begin to deteriorate rapidly. 

During the first 60 minutes of exercise, the 
bodyselects55-65%ofitsfuel-for-energyneeds 
from muscle glycogen stores, up to 30% from 
body fat reserves,and5-15% fromlean muscle 
amino acids. Depending on the fitness and 
individualbiochemistry,sometimebetween70
90minutes,after initiatinga 70-85%V02 Max 
endurancepace rate, the body switchesgradu
ally to select 55-60%of its fuels frombodyfat, 
30-35%fromdepletingmuscleglycogenstores, 
and5-15%fromleanmusclemassaminoacids. 
When athletes are told that they spend 10-12 
caloriesbut can only replace around4 calories 
per minute from Hammer Gel (HG) or Sus
minedEnergy (SE), they shake their heads in 
shockingdisbelief. Nineoutof 10(90%)of all, 
hyponatremia,gastricstress,andmusclecramp
ing performance failures reported to me typi
cally are associated with too much fuel, too 
many fluids, and too little electrolytes taken 
during the race. 

Performancemay be enhanced by limiting the 
amounts of fluid and fuel. Elite athletes at the 
front of the pack who were evaluated for fuel 
and hydration intake, tend to use far less 
fuel and fluidsthan those in the middleof 
the pack, who alsouse less than thosein 
the back of the pack. The top com
rades ultra marathoners were ob

serveddrinking16fluidounces ~ 
per hour while those suffering 
in the back with water intoxi l' 
cation and hyponatremia 
drank in excess of 30 .r 
fluid ounces per hour, '\J 
evidence correlating 
with over drinkingpro- ~O 
portionate to perfor
mance times. (I) Ath 0 
letes who overeat or 

overdrink in an endurance event may reduce 
performanceby imposinga varietyofdisorders 
unwanted during the event. Overeating and 
over-hydratinghasbeendocumentedtocausea 
numberperformance-debilitatingmaladiessuch 
as gastric stress,diarrhea, flatulence,bloating, 
muscle cramps, premature fatigue, and hy
ponatremia.Fitathletesrehydrateat ratesrang
ing from 16-24ouncesof fluidper hour. There 
are of course exceptions to every "rule of 
thumb," but this adage suggests using these 
fluid levels as a starting point. 

Fuel Intake Volume Applied to 
Energy Production is Size-Dependant 
Duringstrenuousexercise(+70%maximal02 
consumption)there is a progressiveshift from 
muscle glycogen to blood glucose oxidation 
with increasingdurationof exercise.By main
taining blood glucose concentration and the 
rate of carbohydrate oxidation necessary to 
exercise strenuously, carbohydrate consump
tion throughoutexercisedelays fatigueby 30
60 minutesin endurance-trainedsubjects.This 
requires exogenous glucose supplementation 
at ratesof slightlyover 1gram/min(i.e., 16mg/ 
kg/min) as evidenced by the observation that 
intravenous glucose infusion at this rate is 
required to maintain blood glucose at 5 mM. 
Delaying fatigue is what a carbohydrate-en
hancedgel or energy drink is designed to do. 
The maximal volume of fuel that cycles into 
delaying fatigue is 16 mg/kg/min exogenous 
carbohydrateand has a basis dependant upon 
bodyweight(2). (See chart on page II.) 

Observed Research Evidence 
Carbohydratesupplementationduringin
tense exercise does not spare muscle 

glycogenutilizationinathletes.This 
ugge s t s that over the course of 

2-4hoursofexerciseat 70% 
V02max, muscleglycogen ~ ~..r and bloodglucosecontrib
uteequallytoTOTALcar
bohydrateoxidation. Fur
thermore, during the lat
ter stages of prolonged 
exercise, exogenous 
blood glucose supple
mentation may be ca

(continued on page 11) 

report their findingsin the next issueof Endur
anceNews. If you haven't yet tried ATP 100, 
you may be missing a valuable race perfor
mance booster. Here is what Dr. Bill recently 
dug up: 

Researchers Herald Ergogenic Results 
with ATP for Loading Dose Protocols. 
A promisingstudyshowsa plausiblemetabolic 
rationale for oral-routed ATP. Take note, oral 
dose ATP was observed to produce ergogenic 
potential in cardiovascularand respiratoryre
sponse after 14 days high dose of 20mg/kilo
gram. A 20 mg. per kg. dose translatesto over 
1400mg. per day/14 days in a 1541b. athlete. 
Such amounts of oral ATP would create too 
much of an acidic effect on the stomach. E
CAPShasdesigneda buccal(sublingual)meta
bolic pathwaygastric-bypassentry ATP prod
uct. Since buccal routing provides 51% sub
strate survival, while a gastric tablet only per
mits an 11% subtrate transit, this favors buccal 
delivery by a factor of 4.6 times! To achieve 
what the researchers observed in animal sub
jects a 1400mg.-effectfromgastricentry,a 154 
lb. athlete (20 mg./kilogram)need only take 3 
each (100 mg.) ATP Surge sublingual tablets 
for 14 consecutive loading days to achieve 
ergogenic results: 

"No effect on central blood pressureand heart 
rate is observed, but an increase of the left 
ventricularworkindexis noticedsubsequentto 
the diminution of vascular resistance. Rather 
similar cardiovascular modifications are ob
served in rabbits given 20mg/kgl/day1 ad
enosine for 14 days but without variation of 
respiratory parameters.These original effects 
of repeatedoral treatmentwithATP mayresult 
fromanadaptivemetabolicresponseto nucleo
sidesupplementationthat mightaffecttheturn
overofextracellularpurinesleadingtoP1-and! 
or P2-receptoractivation." (I) • 

REFERENCE 
(I) Cardiovascularandpulmonaryresponsetooraladmin
istration of ATP in rabbits, Kelly Kichenin, Stephanie 
Decollogne,JeanAngignard,MichelSeman,J ApplPhysiol 
2000;88 1962-1968. 
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(MERCURY continuedfrom page 7) 

ones or how many you are reacting against. It 
is very commonto be sensitized to more than 
one dental metal. Every metal used in den
tistry, includinggold, titanium,and platinum, 
has been demonstratedto cause a T-cell medi
ated immuneallergy in some people. 

Nickel,a commonbase metalused in low-cost 
crownsand as a hardeningagent in expensive 
gold crowns, causes immune sensitivity the 
most often, followed by inorganic mercury. 
Even with gold, a CFS sufferer has a I in 3 
chanceofbeingimmune-sensitizedtothemetal. 

We are awareof a case wherea personbecame 
immune-sensitizedtogoldafterhavingallamal
gamsremovedand gold alloycrownsinstalled 
for the first time. Gold sensitivitywasdemon
strated by bleeding gums in associationwith 
the gold crowns,and a ring finger rash from a 
previouslytoleratedgoldring.This personwas 
objectivelydemonstratedto be immune-sensi
tized to gold, nickel, and mercury via subse
quent MELISA®testing. 

4. Restore normal metabolism. Many of the 
symptomsarisingfrom "amalgamillness" are 
believed to result from a persistent immune 
activationwastingaway nutritionalresources, 
and the direct consumptionand disregulation 
of nutritionalresourcesby metals, particularly 
mercury.Depletionof intracellularglutathione 
storesis a commonresultof extendedimmune 
activation and from extended mercury expo
sure. This depletioncan be directly related to 
symptomsofpoorimmuneresponseandsymp
tomsof hypothyroidism(low thyroid),among 
manyother problems. 

In a healthy state, the body's stores of glu
tathionecome to thedefenseby bindingcircu
latingmercuryas it oxidizes,and carrying the 
metal in the waste flow via the liver and kid
neys.A slowdownin this naturalprocessmay 
be the first step in immune-sensitization,al
lowingmercury levels to build to a level that 
enrages the immunesystem. 

Anactivatedimmunesystemfurtherconsumes 
bodystoresof glutathione,possiblyleavingthe 
body even more sensitive and with fewer de
fensesagainstthecontinuousexposureof toxic 
dental mercury. Restoring intracellular glu
tathione,antioxidants,B-vitamins,andraretrace 
mineralsare the long-termremedyfor manyof 
thesymptomsof "amalgamillness." Metabolic 
restorationcan begin even when the suspect 
metalsare still in the teeth. 

For some people,IV preparationsof nutrients 
will be required at first to bypass disrupted 
digestionandabsorption.Otherscangostraight 
to muchless expensiveoral supplementssuch 
as "Double Defense & Double Replenish" 
from CFS Nutrition. 

S. Reduce the body burden of mercury. 
There are severaldrugs and at least one nutri
ent that seemquite effective in enhancingthe 
body's detoxification rate of extracellular 
mercury. Each of these are described as a 
"dithiol" compound. 

DMPS is an experimentaldrug, legally avail
able in theUSAonlyfrommedicalresearchers 
underspecialFDAlicense. DMSAis available 
for prescriptionundera generalFDAapproval, 
thoughitsprimaryapprovalis foreliminatinga 
bodyburdenof lead,notmercury. Alphalipoic 
acid is a naturallyoccurringcompoundfound 
in very small amounts in potatoes and other 
foods, and is available over-the-counteras a 
food supplement. 

In dosesableto heavilyinfluencetheexcretion 
of mercury,all of thesecompoundshaveanec
dotal problemreports.One reason that seems 
likely is the furtherdisregulationof important 
tracemineralscausedby thesepowerfulchelat
ing agents. Dithiolspull stronglyon essential 
mineralsand not just heavy metals like mer
cury and lead. 

You should know there is an ongoingcontro
versy regardingthe safetyof dithiol chelators 
andtheuseof DMPSin particular. Visitlana's 
DMPS Backfire website for informationyou 
maynotreceiveataDMPSchelationclinic.We 
suggest that a person be on a sure metabolic 
footingbeforepursuingany chelationstrategy 
to furtherenhancemercurydetoxificationbe
yond the normalglutathionepathway. 

Two supplementprograms containingalpha
lipoic acid are availablefrom CFS Nutrition: 
"AdvancedDefense& Replenish"and "Super 
Defense& Replenish."These offer relatively 
small and periodicdoses of lipoic acid while 
supportingglutathionelevels. We are awareof 
some persons advocatingmuch more aggres
sivedosingof lipoicacid formercurydetoxifi
cation.We urge caution. 

We recommenda person be free of mercury 
dental fillings and first complete a course of 
"Defense& Replenish"or "DoubleDefense& 
DoubleReplenish"or their equivalent, before 
moving on to supplementscontainingalpha
lipoic-acid. 

For more aggressive strategies in enhancing 
mercury excretion, we strongly recommend 
youconsulta physicianwitha provenrecordof 
successin chelatingheavymetalswhileavoid
ing "backfires," restoring their patients to a 
more normal health. • 

Reprinted by permission of: Matthew M. Curtin, 
Ph.D.,CEO, Integral Partners, Inc., 1030 E. Lancaster 
Avenue, Suite 213, Rosemont , PA 19010, 
mcurlin@integralpartcom, Cell: 215.896.3749(try first), 
Office: 610.527.7287,Fax: 610.527.7288 

(DIGEST CAPS continued from page 8) 

may offer significant health benefits to con
sumers. Salminen et aI., defining the exog
enous applicationof bacteria, specificallyon 
probiotic's safety issue, wrote,"Probioticsare 
commonlydefined as viable microorganisms 
(bacteria or yeasts) that exhibit a beneficial 
effect on the health of the host when they are 
ingested.They are used in foods,especiallyin 
fermenteddairy products,but also in pharma
ceuticalpreparations.The developmentof new 
probioticstrainsaims at moreactivebeneficial 
organisms. In the case of novel microorgan
isms and modifiedorganisms, the questionof 
theirsafetyand the risk to benefitratiohave to 
be assessed. Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in 
foodshavea longhistoryof safeuse.Members 
of the genera Lactococcus and Lactobacillus 
are most commonly given generally-recog
nized-as-safe(GRAS)status". (9) 

The acceptancefor probioticshas widespread 
applicationfor infant throughelderly popula
tions, and of course all those endurance ath
letes in between. There are a number of 
formulae for enhancing a variety of "Good 
Bacterial Ratios" in the intestinal tract rang
ing from fermented milk by-products to the 
ultimate concentrated supplement, such as 
DIGESTCAPS recommendedin this text as a 
healthymodulatorforoptimalgastricresponse 
duringimmunesystemstress,exercise-induc_e,d__~--.._ 

substrate-depletion, muscle resynthe 
an optimal digestive-dependantbiomechani
cal absorptionresponse. • 
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(ENDURANCE DIET cont'dfrom page 1) 

sedentary activities, endurance exercise, 
strength exercise, and power-speedexercise. 

TYPEOF EXERCISE& PROTEIN 
REQUIRED(nitrogen balance) 

Strength-short distancespeed 
2.0 gramslkg. bodyweight 

Ball Sports-mediumdistancerunning 
1.7grams/kg. bodyweight 

Endurance-longdistancerunning 
1.4grams/kg. bodyweight 

Proteinis rated accordingto the weakestsingle 
amino acid of its essential amino acid profile. 
The highest score from the PDCAAS-protein 
ratingis 1.0.The only sourcesof proteinwitha 
"perfect" Predicted Digestibility Corrected 
AminoAcidScoreof" 1.0"are fromsoy, whey, 
or egg whites. 

Most meats are in the 0.90-0.92 range, peas
0.73, oats-0.57, peanuts-0.52, rice-0.47, corn 
0.42 and wheat 0.25. Cereal grains combined 
with vegetables, legumes, nuts, or seeds pro
videacomplete 1.0PDCAASif ingestedwithin 
a 24-hour window. There are ways to com
bine protein sources of less than perfect 1.0 

1,.-.-, .. _

?DCAAS proteins to tally a 1.0 PDCAAS 
score, IF the dietary proteins are ingested 
within a 24-hour period. 

The optimal protein intake for an endurance 
athlete is 1.4grams protein per kilogrambody 
weight. The exceptions to this rule are when 
enduranceefforts exceed 6-hour durationor if 
speed work is extreme, which may raise the 
need to 1.7 grams per kilogram bodyweight. 
There are meansto combine proteinsof a less
than-perfect1.0PDCAASproteinto tally a 1.0 
PDCAAS score, when dietary protein sources 
are ingested within a 24-hour period. Most of 
us get enoughprotein,but mostof us are eating 
poor protein choices such as meat, poultry, or 
dairy by-products which contain a high satu
rated fat and cholesterol content. 

Look for Part II of this article in issue #29 of 
EnduranceNews. The en
tire text of this article can 
be accessed online at 
www.e-cal;?s.com or by 
sending a SASE to P.O. 

OX 4010, Whitefish MT
 
,9937 with a note asking
 
for a copy of Dr. Bill's Ul
timate Endurance Diet.. ... 

(CARBOHYDRATES continuedfrom page 9) 

strenuous exercise often due to inad
equate carbohydrate oxidation, which 
is partly the result of hypoglycemia, 
whichlimitsTOTALcarbohydrateoxi
dation, resulting in muscle fatigue. (3) 
Our body, in an all-outeffort, is able to 
totally oxidize 12-16 glucose calories 
perminutefromconvertedbodyfat, lean 
musclemassaminos,muscleglycogen, 
and incomingexogenous sources such 
as Hammer Gel or SustainedEnergy. 

Evidence shows that exogenous glu
cose must be infused at a rate of 2.6 
grams/minuteor 37 mg/kg/min,which 
is similar to the total rate of carbohy
drate oxidation, in order to maintain 

pable of supplying almost all of the carbohy
drate requirementsof exercise at intensitiesup 
to70%V02max. Muscleglycogenandplasma 
glucose are oxidized by skeletal muscle to 
supplythecarbohydrateenergyneededto exer
cise strenuously for several hours (i.e., 70% 
maximal02 consumption). (2) 

With increasing exercise duration there is a 
progressiveshiftfrommuscleglycogentoblood 
glucose.Blood glucoseconcentration declines 
to hypoglycemic levels (i.e., 2.5 mmollL) in 
well-trainedcyclistsafterapproximately I hour 
of exercise and this appears to cause muscle 
fatigue by reducing the contribution of blood 
glucose to oxidative metabolism. Carbohy
drate feedingthroughoutexercisewill DELAY 
fatigue by 30-60 min, apparentlyby maintain
ing bloodglucoseconcentrationand the rate of 
carbohydrate oxidation necessary to exercise 
strenuously. At this time, exogenousglucose 
disposal exceeds I gram/minute (16 mg./kg-/ 
min-I) is evidenced by the observation that 
intravenous glucose infusion at this rate is 
requiredto maintainbloodglucoseat 5 mmoU 
L. However, at this time these cyclist cannot 
exercise more intensely than 74% of maximal 
02 consumption,suggestinga limit to the rate 
at whichblood glucosecan be used for energy. 
It is important to realize that carbohydrate 
supplementationduring exercise only delays 
fatigueby 30-60minutes,butdoes not prevent 
fatigue. Takingmorecarbohydratethancan be 
absorbed may stress electrolyte levels in gas
tric straits, accumulating excess unabsorbed 
carbohydrates in intestinal pockets, causing 
bloating, flatulence, nausea, dizziness, burp
ing, stomachcramps, or diarrhea. 

Fatigue-like"bonking"occursduringprolonged 

blood glucose at 10 mM following 2 hours of 
exercise.(2) The totalcarbohydrateoxidation 
requirements for an endurance athlete range 
from 12-16calories or 3-4 grams glucoseper 
hour. In most athletes, intake of 60-80grams 
of carbohydrate will supply the maximumin 
carbohydratefatigue-delayingbenefits. Much 
morethanthis is excessive intakethatmayadd 
disorders and unwanted problems nobody 
wants to experience. • 

REFERENCES 
(1)WaterIntoxication:Apossiblecomplicationofendur
ance exercise, Noakes TO, Goodwin N, Rayner BL, 
BrankinT,TaylorRKN, MedicineandSciencein Sports 
and Exercise,1985; 17:370-375. 

(2)Carbohydratefeedingduringexercise, CoyleEF IntJ 
SportsMed 1992Oct 13Suppl 1SI26-8. 

(3) Carbohydratesupplementationduringexercise, 
CoyleEF, J Nutr 1992Mar 122:3 SuppI788-95. 

(GLUTAMINE continued from page 4) 

My personal recommendationis to focus pri
marily on obtaining protein from whole food 
sources. If a protein supplement is used, soy 
proteinandwheyproteinarereasonablechoices. 
I would avoid MSG, aspartame and supple
ments of the individual amino acids, aspartic 
acid, glutamic acid, and cysteine. Glutamine 
and NAC are fine for supplementsand do not 
have the same adverse effects." • 

More information can be obtained from: 
..Excitotoxins:TheTasteThatKills" byNeuro
scientistRussellBlaylock, MD(goodbook/or 
laypersonsand scientists). 

"Excitotoxinsin Foods" by John W. Olney, 
Neurotoxicology,Volume15, No.3,pages535
544, 1994. Mark D. Gold, mgold@tiac.net 
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INTHISISSUE: 

ENDURANCEMISSION
NEWS
 STATEMENT 
The objective of Endurance 

News is to provide you, the se
rious endurance athlete, with a 
valuable resource that you will 
find to be informative, educa
tional, thought provoking and 
helpful in your ongoing pursuit 
of optimum performance and 
health. 

Endurance News features 
insightful articles on diet, nu
trition , training and other top
ics of interest to endurance ath
letes - Written by myself as well 
as professional and elite ama
teur athletes , and other experts 
in the area of nutrition and ex
ercise. In addition, EN will 
include articles highlighting 
new and existing E-CAPS prod
ucts and how to get the maxi
mum benefits from them. 

In reading this and future 
issues, please remember that the 
views expressed in this publi
cation will always be biased in 
favor of a healthy diet, hard 
training that emphasizes qual
ity over quantity, and prudent 
supplementation to improve 
health and performance. But 
above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there are no short 
cuts , and success can only come 
from hard work . 

Brian Frank 
Editor 

Legal disclaimer: The contents 
of Endurance News are not in
tended to provide medical ad
vice to individuals. For medi
cal advice, please consult a li
censed health care specialist. • 
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